Office of the Suprintending Engineer Water Resources Circle Kota

No:-...

Dated:-13.02.2020

E-NIT No.01 of 2019-20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Office</th>
<th>Office of the Suprintending Engineer Water Resources Circle Kota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Work</td>
<td>Construction of Spur near 2700 M. of Gararda Dam for water supply arrangement of P.H.E.D. of Bundi District in the State of Rajasthan, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated cost of work</td>
<td>645.10 Lacs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount of Bid Security</td>
<td>2% of estimated cost of work Rs.12.90 Lacs &amp; 1/2% Rs. 3.23 Lacs (for registered Contractor of Department)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period of Completion</td>
<td>15 Months (Including rainy season)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of Bid Documents</td>
<td>Rs. 5000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of on line downloading of Bid Documents</td>
<td>14.02.2020 to 04.03.2020 (up to 6.00 PM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date, Time &amp; Venue of Pre Bid meeting</td>
<td>19.02.2020 at 12.00 PM at office of the Suprintending Engineer Water Resources Circle Raj Bhawan Road Kota (Rajasthan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of on line uploading of Bid Documents</td>
<td>14.02.2020 to 04.03.202 (up to 6.00 PM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last date &amp; time &amp; office for depositing tender fee, bid security amount / D.D. of processing fee &amp; Bank Guarantee</td>
<td>05.03.2020 up to 12.00 Noon In the Office of Suprintending Engineer Water Resources Circle Kota/Office of Executive Engineer W.R Project Div Bundi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time &amp; Date of opening of Technical Bid</td>
<td>05.03.2020 (03.00 PM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of opening the Financial bid</td>
<td>Shall be intimated later on.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Telephone & Fax No. 0744-2327648  
E-Mail ID – sewrckota@gmail.com

(Sabir Hussain)  
Suprintending Engineer  
Water Resources Circle Kota
Office of the Suprintending Engineer Water Resources Circle Kota

No:- \( \ldots \) \( ^{25} \) Dated:-13.02.2020

E-NIT No. 01 OF 2019-20

On behalf of Governor of Rajasthan the bid for the following work will be sold & received as per the double cover Pre Qualifications criteria through E-Tendering from the enlisted contractors in appropriate class in accordance with latest rules of Finance Department.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Estimated cost of work (Rs.in lac)</th>
<th>Bid Security in (Rs.in lac)</th>
<th>Cost of Bid Document</th>
<th>Period of completion including rainy season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Construction of Spur near 2700 M. of Gararda Dam for water supply arrangement of P.H.E.D. of Bundi District in the State of Rajasthan India.</td>
<td>645.10</td>
<td>12.90 1/2%</td>
<td>5000.00</td>
<td>15 Months including rainy season</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The bid documents can be downloaded from the web site www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in The bidders participating in this Bid shall submit their bid in electronic form on www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in

1. The Bid Security will be 2% of the estimated cost shown in bid document & 1/2% of the estimated cost to the contractor enlisted in Water Resources Department Rajasthan as per PWF&AR rules. The amount of Bid Security shall be payable to the Executive Engineer, Water Resources, Project Division, Bundi. As per appendix XI (RPWA-100) Point no. 6 of PWF&AR rules the bid security Rs. 10 Lacs shall be deposited in the form of demand draft & balance amount can be deposited in the form of Bank Gurantee (Form No. RPWA 87) by the contractor payable at Bundi/Kota only.

2. The tender cost/Bid security in the form of demand draft or as specified in bid document shall be in favour of Executive Engineer Water Resources Project Division, Bundi & an additional demand draft of Rs. 1000.00 (processing fee in the favour of M.D. RISL Jaipur shall be deposited by the bidder. Above demand drafts must be submitted up to 05.03.2020 (up to 12.00 Noon) in the Office of Suprintending Engineer Water Resources Circle Kota / Office of Executive Engineer W.R Project Div Bundi. The Demand Draft / Bank Gurantee will not be accepted after the date mentioned above & the bid of that bidder will not be opened.

3. The period of downloading of the bid documents shall be from 14.02.2020 to 04.03.2020 up to 6.00 Pm.

4. The bid document can be seen on any working day from dated 14.02.2020 to 04.03.2020 between 9.30 AM to 6.00 PM in the office mentioned above. The bid documents can also be seen on website www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in. The bid document specifies the
eligibility & Qualification criteria of bidder, plan, specifications, Drawings, Conditions & other information.
5. The site is available for the execution of work.
6. (a) The bid documents in the electronic format can be uploaded on website www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in. from dated 14.02.2020 to 04.03.2020 up to 6.00 PM. The received Technical Bid in electronic form will be opened on 05.03.2020 at 3.00 PM on website www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in.
(b) All the process after submission of bid shall be online.
(c) If for any reason, all the bids are not opened on the scheduled date of opening, the remaining bids will be opened on next working day.
7. The bid for the work shall remain open/valid for 90 days from the date of opening of technical Bid. If the bidder in this period does modification in the conditions of the bid or withdraw bid, the department will forfeit the bid security given in any form absolutely.
8. The conditions of RPWA 100 of PWF&AR shall be applicable.
9. The defect liability period of work will be Five years after Date of completion of the work for any defect in work.
10. The bidder will acquaint himself about the site of work, geographical condition & working condition before submitting the bid.
11. The pre bid meeting will be conveyed in the Suprintending Engineer Water Resources Circle Raj Bhawan Road Kota on Dated 19.02.2020 at 12 Noon.
12. In case the gazetted holiday is declared on the date of opening of bid, the bid will be opened on next working day.
13. The jurist diction of any dispute shall be Bundi.
14. The provision of Rajasthan Transparency in public procurement rules 2013 shall be applicable.
15. As per order of Chief Engineer W.R. Jaipur -F2(99)/AS/1/cell/15/cutfile/206-11 dated 10.01.2018 , if bidder bids the rate below the G schedule rate then for Unbalanced bid of more than 5 % less G Schedule rate , the bidder has to deposit additional Performance Security within 7 days for Difference amount of rate below in excess of 5 %.Otherwise deposited earnest money@ 2% will be forfeited.

Directions to the bidders for E-Tendering
(a) The interested bidders can download the bid documents from the www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in.
(b) The participant bidders shall have the Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) under Information Technology Act 2000. The Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) can be obtained from approved agency. The tenderers who have already DSC with them are not needed to obtain a new DSC.
(c) The Bidders will submit the bid documents in electronic format on above web site with their Digital Signature. No bid document will be acceptable in physical form.
(d) The online tender will be opened at the time & date as specified in 6(a)
(e) The bidder shall ensure that before submitting the bid document electronically, the scan copies of all the desired document have been uploaded with the bid document.
(f) The department is not responsible for delay in uploading the bid document by the bidder in electronic format what so may be the ever is the reason.

(Sabir Hussain)
Suprintending Engineer
Water Resources Circle Kota
Office of the Suprintending Engineer Water Resources Circle Kota

No:-[redacted] Dated:-13.02.2020

E-NIT No. 01 of 2019-20

Online Bids are hereby invited through NIT No. 01 of 2019-20 of this office for the work Construction of Spur near 2700 M. of Gararda Dam for water supply arrangement of P.H.E.D. of Bundi District in the State of Rajasthan, India. with estimated cost of work Rs.645.10 Lac, from the contractor enlisted in appropriate class with the Water Resources Department Rajasthan / CPWD/ Telecom/ Railway/ other state government/ center government /state government undertaking in class equivalent to "AA " class contractor of Rajasthan Government. Bid Document will be downloaded & uploaded through E-Tendering. The details may be seen in NIT Exhibited in website www.diproline.org & www.waterresources.rajasthan.gov.in and bid can be downloaded/ seen from 14.02.2020 to 04.03.2020 (up to 6.00 PM) on website www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in and sppp.rajasthan.gov.in.

UBN NO:- WRD1920WLOB01766

(Sabir Hussain)
Suprintending Engineer
Water Resources Circle Kota